Ten Great Ideas To Get and Keep People Involved
1. Create office teams to encourage friendly competition and boost morale.
2. Encourage your in-house clubs or employee resource groups to help spread the
campaign message and incorporate the campaign into their existing activities.
3. Host a group volunteer activityfor employees to see their dollars at work.
4. Hostfood-themed events like chili cook-offs or ice cream socials.
5. Mission. Mission. Mission. T he more you can incorporate the reasons WHY your
company is participating in the campaign, the better!
6. Host one of United Way's inspirational presentationsfor your company and invite
other companies to join in.
7. Invite a senior executive to host a recognition eventfor Leadership and Tocqueville
donors.
8. Use the 'Walk in My Shoes" link/site or display to reveal the difficult decisions some
people in our community have to make every day.
9. Put a "Payday'' candy bar with every employee's pay stub with a note asking them to
share their pay day with United Way through payroll deductions.
10. Offer small rewardsfor reaching goals or offer a chance to win a prize that all donors
are eligible for.
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Pick What Works For Your Company
No two companies are the same, so no two campaigns will be the same either. Just
remember to do what works for your company culture and to have fun in the process. Below
are some ideas to choose from to customize your campaign. Just let your Relationship
Manager know what will work for your company, and they will help give you the tools to
make it a success!

Campaign Events
1. Kick-off Event
2. Fundraising Events
3. United Way Game Show
4. Team Building Events
5. Thank You Events

Volunteerism
1. Day of Caring
2. Food or supply drives
3. Recurring and/or one-time opportunities

Employee Education and
Communications
1. Lunch & Learns
2. Agency Tour
3. United Way/Agency Speaker
4. Leadership Communications
5. Inspirational Presentations
6. All-employee Communications

Targeted Audience Engagement
1. Retirees
2. New Employees
3. Emerging Leaders/Millennials
4. Top-Level Executives
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Low or No Cost Event Ideas!
1. Dessert Cart' Bakery Cart
Wheel a cart or bagels, doughnuts, danishes, cookies, brownies, etc. through the office, collecting United Way
donations in exchange for the goodies. Eve�ne wants something sweet after lunch!

2. Craft and Bake Sales
This popular activity gives eve�ne a chance to both indulge and showcase their hobbies and special baking
talents. All items should be donated, and all sales go to the Campaign!

3. Chili Cook-Off Contest
Employees cook their favorite recipe and enter it into a cook-off contest. A panel of "chili experts" selects the
Official Chili Champion. Talk to a hotel representative about donating a weekend stay at their hotel for the
winner.

4. Balloon Pop
Employees donate prizes for this event-- a variation of a traditional raffle. Before filling a
balloon with helium, put a note inside with the name of the prize. Employees pay $1- $5 to
buy a balloon and pop it to find out what prize they've won.

5. Department Penny Wars
Each department is designated a jar. Employees are encouraged to fill their department's jar with pennies, each
equaling one point. Opposing departments may then add other coins to their jars that are equal to their value,
but negative points (ex: a dime is minus 10 points). The department with the most points at the end of the week
is awarded a prize.

6. Employee Cookbook
Group recipes into a customized cookbook. Employees' children create illustrations for the cookbook, including
the cover. If possible, print and bind books through a local business, pro bono. This event has been soon
popular that at some organization they have not been able to fill all requests. 'rou set the price.
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7. Employee Raffle
.Ask employees to contribute something special for a raffle prize.... Homemade pies, one-day vacations, lunch
with a co-worker, prizes donated by vendors, car washes, tickets to special events, or even an Employee
Parking Spot! Employees make contributions using pledge forms. Employees turning in pledge forms early
receive three raffle tickets. Employees turning in pledge forms after the 'early' date, but before the final
Campaign event receive one raffle ticket. Employees who make a certain dollar pledge receive two additional
raffle tickets.

8. Pumpkin Carving or Decorating Contest
Plan a Halloween theme and hold a pumpkin carving contest. Find a local business
willing to donate pumpkins for }OUr organization to sell to }OUr employees. Employees
can then buy pumpkins for their families, their staff or to use in the contest. Employees
enter carved or decorated pumpkins individually or by group. $5 to enter and $1 to vote.
Award prizes in various categories such as: best traditional pumpkin, most creative pumpkin, best group effort,
best individual effort.

9. Bingo
Sell bingo cards for employees to purchase. Get local stores to donate prizes for all winners.

10. Ugly Lamp
Have employees decorate a lamp, and make sure it's as ugly as possible. Employees will have to pay$5 to
have it removed from their desk and be able to choose a co-workers desk to place it on.

11. Silent Auction
Gather gift items and create bid sheets, being certain to provide a minimum bid for each item. Put together a
book that shows all items so that ever}One is able to see what's available. Tap on employee's talents and
resources for themed baskets!

12. Flowers
Work with a local florist to donate flowers that employees buy for $2 to send to co-workers or
bring home to their special someone. For a special touch, have a couple of employees deliver
the flowers in tuxedos!
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13. Tricycle Races
Create teams with three or four riders. Teams are named and publicized in advance, allowing employees to
make pledges or bets on the winning team. Team members ride large tricycles (rent or arrange to borrow from a
cooperating store) through a predetermined course through the office or outside. Have a course marked with
signs or tape on the floor. Fans are able to watch and cheer from different areas.The race is designed as a
relay. Team members pass off a flag, pinwheel, teddy bear or similar item to their succeeding team member.
Remember to take pictures for the company bulletin board or newsletter!

14. Spelling Bee
Hold this event during staff meetings or over lunch. Contestants pay $5 entry fee. Gallery observers place$1
wagers on their fa"°rite participants. T he winner walks away with the coveted "Who Needs Spell Check"
award.

15. Pie in the Face
Employees pay$5 for a pie to be thrown in the face of the Executive of their choice.

16. Name that Tune
Employees pay$5 to participate. Contestants then go up against each other to test their knowledge of songs.

17. Walking Taco
Set up a cart with taco ingredients and have an employee push around during lunch time for
people to purchase and make their own tacos. Or use a bag of Fritos and place meat and
toppings inside the bag! Great for people who don't have a long lunch break.

18. Sports Team Day
Have an employee pay$1 (your choice) to be able to wear their fa"°rite sports team apparel.

19. Slipper or Shorts Day
Have an employee pay $1 (your choice) to be able to wear their slippers or their shorts to work. Great for
employees working in a call center.

20. Jeans Day
Have an employee pay$1 (your choice) to be able to wear jeans to work for a day.
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21. Push Up Contest

Ever want to find out who the strongest person in the office is? Contestants pay $5 entryfee. Observers pay
$1 to wager on who theythink will do the most push ups.

22. Jump Rope Contest

Contestants pay a $5 entry fee. Observers pay $1 to wager on who they think will last the longest jumping
rope.The winner is whoever lasts longest without messing up.

23. Talent Show

Put on a talent show during lunch time. Have contestants pay a $5 entryfee. Observers
pay$1 to attend the show. Make sure to have a panel of judges and a prize for the winner.
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24. Karaoke

Employees pay to 'vOte on the Executive theywant to sing karaoke. If the executive doesr \
not want to sing theycan paya fee to pass the task off to someone else.

25. Lunch Box Auction

Have each participating employee pack a special lunch. Encourage them to get creative and
make deluxe sandwiches or wraps. Include delicious treats like brownies or chocolate chip
cookies and hold the auction right before lunch!

26. Popcorn Sales

Sell popcorn to employees. Who can resist the smell of fresh popcorn popping?

27. Egg Baby

A single egg is given to each staff member who must treat the egg with attention and care. Theymaychoose
to keep the baby all day long or pass it to another person for a babysitting charge of $2. If the egg is dropped
there is a $5 hospital fee.
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28. Cake Walk
Have employees bake cakes and hold a cake walk for a fee.

29. Sucker for a Buck
Pay $1 and get a sucker and a prize that goes with it (color code the bott1
of the sticks, certain color means a certain prize).

30. Order Up!
Take orders for lunch at an area restaurant, put up the food for them but charge a fee for delivery!

31. Paper Horse Race
Employees purchase a paper horse name and decorate it. Each day they receive one draw and the horse
moves based on that draw. If an employee doesn't like their draw they can purchase a new one. Limit
redraws to one per day to get the game to last.

32. Pick an Egg, Any Egg
Fill plastic eggs with prizes or cash, charge for the opportunity to play.

33. Put Your Best Foot Forward.
Line up senior managers and/or other employees for some unique mug shots -- shoes only! Hold a contest
before �ur campaign kicks off to see if employees can correctly guess who's who.
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Major Events
Flashback Carnival

Invite employees to an old-fashioned carnival, complete with cake walks, bake sales, bubble blowing and 50 cent hot
dogs. Hold a hoola-hoop contest and hoop shoot to really give it that flashback fla\Qr. Set up a dunk tank with all >°ur
dunkable executives (charge $3 for three balls). Throw pies at all >°ur fa\Qrite executives. Bean bag toss, $1 for 3
throws. Charge participants a fee to enter the contests.
CEO/ Execuuvf! Car wash

Employees donate $5 to have their car washed at high noon by the "boss" in business clothing. Charge extra for
special services like cleaning the interior or polishing the rims. Charge for pictures of the boss washing their car.
Pot Luck Luncheon
Participating employees bring a hot-dish, appetizer, salad, side, dessert, etc. to be shared. Paper products are also
needed. There is no sign up for the event. Items brought are completely random. Employees pay$5 to fill their plate and
sample everything in the room!
lnternat1ona1 tooa
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Employees' team together to create tasty treats from around the world. Employees decorate their own booths/tables.
Hold the event over lunch hour, allowing employees to purchase tickets redeemable for food at the booths. A panel of
"celebrity" judges award prizes.
Casmo 1am
What are the ingredients for a successful Casino night?

•

•
•
•

•

Blackjack tables
Roulette wheel
Poker table (1-2)
Bingo table
Food and drinks

Invite employees and tam ilies. Local businesses can donate prizes and items for winners. Many party rental stores
have gaming tables that give casino night a real Vegas vibe.
Gon I ournament

Recruit a tournament organizing committee that has a big collective Rolodex! 'mu need people to help >°LI that know lots
of people and aren't afraid to ask for help! Trust the golf pro at the course >°LI hire for direction in planning.
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A Week of Fundraising
Clues Day• Tuesday

Funday• Monday
Ice Cream Social

Set up an ice cream bar
with a variety of favorite
bppings, employees
purchase bppings.

Office Scavenger Hunt

Place clues around the
office. The first person to
complee the hunt will win a
prize.

Balloon Pop

Have a business dona1e
prizes. Place a prize or
fact no1e inside each of the
balloons. Have employees
purchase and pop the
balloons.

United Way Jeopardy

Employees donae to
participate in the game.
Jeopardy game consisls of
questions relating b Unied
way. Wnner gels a prize.

Draw for a Day Off

Employees pay b en1er a
raffle. Wnner receives
either a ½ day or full day
off wi1h pay!

Twin Day

Employees come in
dressing like one of their
co-workers. The best duo
wins a prize.

Throwback• Thursday

Wacky• Wednesday
Best Socks Contest

Employees donail b enilr
conilst The person with
the most eccen1ric socks
wins a prize.

Party like it's 1999

Host an old school party br
the employees. Get
en1ertainment and bod and
charge a ticket fee br each
guest

Celebrity Photos

Obtain a life-size cubut of
a celebrity or have
someone dress as a
famous star. Sell piciure
taking opporb..mities br $1

Match the Baby Face
Contest

Employees bring baby
photos of themselves.
Everyone buys a ballot
listing the phobs. Person
who gels the most right
wins a prize.

For the Birds

Deliver a group of pink
flamngos b a donor's
desk. To replant the birds
on another's desk, the
employee rrust donail.

Spelling Bee

Employees donae b ener
the competition. Wnner of
the spelling bee receives a
prize.
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A Week of Fundraising ( cont.)
Additional Ideas!

Freaky - Friday
Reverse Raffle

All er1lJloyees get a raffle
ticket and sell it back br $X
b avoid getting 1heir narre
drawn b do sorrething
errbarrassing

Candy Jar Raffle

Set up a jar 1illed with
candies. Erlllloyees
donate b guess how
rrany candies are in
the jar. The doses!
gets a prize.

Office Bingo

Er1lJloyees pay per sheet
of bingo. Bingo squares
per1ain b things happening
in the office. Wnner
receives a prize.

Balloon-0-Grams

Er1lJloyees pay b
have rressages tied
b balloons and
delivered b
co-workers with
COr1lJlirrent or
encouraging words.

Tailgate Party/ BBQ

Hold a BBQ in 1he parking
lot Serve hot dogs, chips,
soda and peanuts.Charge
per rreal ticket

Office Olympics

Have department
COr1lJele against one
another in sporting
events. The winners
receive a rredal.
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